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PSD Music Teachers Honored by WA Music Educators Association
The music programs in Pasco schools are known around the state for their
dedication to excellence and student achievement. The teachers who lead
those music programs are a big reason why Pasco School District has
earned that reputation. In February, two Pasco teachers will be honored by
the Washington Music Educators Association (WMEA) for their
excellence in music education.
Chiawana High School band director Kevin Clayton has been selected as
WMEA’s 2020 High School Music Educator of the Year. Clayton has
spent the last ten years at Chiawana High School, helping to create and
expand the school’s well-respected band and orchestra programs. “There
are so many great music teachers around the state,” Clayton says. “Just to
be nominated alongside them is very humbling. But then to be the one
who’s chosen as educator of the year is both exciting and overwhelming.”
Meanwhile, Stevens Middle School
band director Don May has been
selected for induction into the
Chiawana High School band
WMEA Hall of Fame. May’s music director Kevin Clayton has been
education career spans more than 30 selected as the 2020 WMEA High
years, and includes eight years as a
School Music Educator of the Year.
middle school band director in the
Fife School District, and 19 years as the high school and middle school
band director for Ellensburg schools. For the last two years, May has
served as the band director at Stevens Middle School. “It’s quite
humbling,” May says. “There are so many people who have invested in
me over the years, and they’re all in the Hall of Fame, too. I am so
grateful for their support and the incredible influences that they’ve had
on my life.”
Stevens Middle School band director
Don May will be inducted into the
WMEA Hall of Fame in February.

Both Clayton and May will be honored in February during the WMEA’s
Annual Conference in Yakima.
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7th Annual ‘Project Fill the Bus’ Food Drive Delivers Again
An annual Pasco tradition continued on
Dec. 18 as five Pasco school buses rolled
into the parking lot of the Second Harvest
Distribution Center full of non-perishable
food donations for the food bank.
The annual “Project Fill the Bus” food
drive was the brainchild of PSD bus
drivers Tamara Pearson and Cheryl
Ross back in 2013. The event continues to
grow every year as donations are collected
at each school and district building for
several weeks.
“There’s a group of us that has been doing it every year and we really enjoy it. We get really excited to go out
and collect the food. We have a great time,” Pearson says.
The bus drivers ventured out into the community as well, setting up a bus to collect food at the Yoke’s Fresh
Market on Road 68 on Dec. 7. They were also set up in the McGee Elementary parking lot on Dec. 14 as part
of the Desert Plateau Luminaria event. This year, the bus drivers collected and delivered 11,577 pounds of
food, which Second Harvest says they’re able to use to create more than 9,600 meals for local families.
With many families dealing with tighter budgets in the winter months, this food drive comes at a perfect time
to do the most good. “This is a challenging time for those in need,” says Second Harvest Philanthropy
Manager Jean Tucker. “The cold winter months mean higher heating bills, which leaves less grocery money
for families already struggling with hunger. The Project Fill the Bus donation will help stock the shelves of
food banks and meal programs right here in Benton and Franklin counties.”
Over the past seven years, Pasco bus drivers have collected and delivered more than 51,000 pounds of food for
Second Harvest.

Saluting Students
McLoughlin Middle School student Parker Christensen
led the flag salute at the Board of Directors meeting on
Dec. 10. Christensen serves as McLoughlin’s ASB
President.
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Pasco Teachers Awarded ‘STEM Like Me!’ Grants
For the fourth year in a row,
the Dream Builders
Educational Foundation and
the Mid-Columbia STEM
Network have teamed up to
provide “STEM Like Me!”
grants to a group of welldeserving Pasco teachers.
This year, the foundation
awarded four grants to Pasco
teachers, totaling more than
$3,900. The grants will help
to cover the costs for
educational projects in the
teachers’ classrooms.
Chiawana High School
teacher Melanie Bachart
was awarded $997 for a
STEM Bioethics project in
her classroom.

From left to right: “STEM Like Me!” grant winners Sarah Winakur, Brandon Hoeft,
Felicia Jones and Melanie Bachart were recognized at the Dec. 10 Board of
Directors meeting.

Fellow Chiawana HS teacher Felicia Jones was awarded $980 to help with the purchase of 3-D printers for
students to use in her classroom.
McLoughlin Middle School teacher Brandon Hoeft was awarded $1,000 for an Intro to Aviation and RC
Flying project that he’s planning for his students.
Curie STEM Elementary teacher Sarah Winakur was awarded $939 for a LEGO education project that she is
planning for her students.
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Campos Sworn In as New Board Member
Jesse Campos was sworn into board position #2 at the Board of
Directors meeting on Dec. 10.
Campos is the Executive Director of the Tri-Cities Dream Center and
also serves as chairman of the Pasco Inclusivity Commission. Through
his work with the Tri-Cities Dream Center, Campos serves the
community through mentoring at-risk youth. He also works with
families to help them build stronger and healthier homes for their
children and themselves.
Campos is the proud father of three children and says he is excited
about the work that lies ahead for him on the school board. “I want to
ensure that we give our youth the opportunities they need to achieve
success academically, while building a strong foundation for their
future.”

New school board member Jesse Campos
celebrates with his family after he was
sworn in at the Dec. 10 board meeting.

Board member Scott Lehrman was also sworn in for another term on
the board after he was re-elected in the November election. The Board
also held their annual elections for officers at the Dec. 10 meeting.
Amy Phillips was elected as President of the board. Sherry Lancon
will serve as the new Vice President, and Scott Lehrman will serve as
the new WIAA Representative. Steve Christensen currently serves as
the Legislative Representative for the board and he will continue in
that position.
School board member Scott Lehrman
celebrates with his family after he was
sworn in at the Dec. 10 board meeting.

Livingston Elementary wins Coats for Kids Challenge Again
Congratulations to the Livingston Leopards! For the 13th
consecutive year, Livingston Elementary has won the
KNDU/Kadlec Coats for Kids School Challenge.
This year, Livingston students and staff members
collected more than 400 new or gently-used coats that
will be cleaned and laundered, and then distributed to
families in need by the Salvation Army. Kadlec’s
Director of Community Relations Jim Hall and
KNDU-TV news anchor Scott Daniels presented the
School Challenge trophies to Livingston Elementary
Principal Joe Jisa during a school assembly on Dec. 19.
Great job Leopards!
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Frost Paraeducator Wins Taber Award from Pasco Kiwanis
Congratulations to Frost
Elementary paraeducator Cheryl
Jenkins! She was honored with
the Judge Taber Award by the
Pasco Kiwanis Club at their
meeting on Dec. 19. Jenkins
leads the K-Kids program at
Frost Elementary, which is one
of the many youth activity programs that the Pasco Kiwanis
Club sponsors in our community.
The Taber Award is named after
Judge Duane Taber, who was a
longtime member of the Pasco
Kiwanis Club, a life-long Pasco Bulldogs fan, and a strong supporter of youth programs in our community.
Taber passed away about two years ago, and the club has chosen to honor him by annually giving out this
award to a person connected to the Pasco Kiwanis Club who dedicates themselves to providing extraordinary
service to the community’s children.
Congratulations Cheryl, and thank you for the great work you do every day with our students!

Kiwanis, Hispanic Chamber Make Generous Donations to PHS Dance Team
A big “thank you” to the Tri-Cities Hispanic Chamber of Commerce and the Pasco Kiwanis Club!
The Hispanic Chamber presented the Pasco High Dance team with a $500 check after the team performed
during the Chamber’s annual End of the Year Celebration at the Pasco Red Lion on Dec. 13.
Just a day earlier, the Pasco Kiwanis Club presented the PHS Dance team with their own $500 check after the
team performed during the weekly Kiwanis luncheon on Dec. 12.

Thank you Tri-Cities Hispanic Chamber of Commerce and Pasco Kiwanis Club for your generous support of
our students.
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Upcoming Events:

Dec. 23-Jan. 3: Winter Break - NO SCHOOL
Jan. 1-31: School Board Recognition Month

Jan. 14: Board of Directors Meeting - 6:30 p.m.
Jan. 20: Martin Luther King, Jr. Day - NO SCHOOL
Jan. 27: Semester Break - NO SCHOOL
Board Notes 12-10-19
Study Session
• Shellie Hatch and Vikki Fogelson provided the board with a detailed look at the AVID program that has been implemented schoolwide at McLoughlin Middle School.
Oath of Office
• Michelle Whitney administered the oath of office to new board member Jesse Campos and to re-elected board member Scott Lehrman.
Special Recognition
• Shane Edinger introduced Judy Reault with the Dream Builders Education Foundation who presented STEM Like
Me! grants to four Pasco School District teachers.
Action Item
• The board approved the District’s purchase of approximately 80 acres of land located on Burns Road, between Road
60 and Road 68.
Reports
• Student Board Representatives Edgar Quiroz, Maksim Karazhbei, and Isaac Marroquin updated the board on the
knowledge they gained and the insights they learned while attending the Washington State School Directors Association annual conference in Bellevue in November.
Extended Study/Discussion
Michelle Whitney provided the board with an update on the Long-Term Facilities Management plan implementation for the proposed bond that, if approved by the board, would be on the ballot in November 2020.

•

Consent Agenda was approved with:
Personnel; Warrant Approval; Monthly budget status report; Approval of conditional certificates; Approval of School
Improvement Plans 2019-20; Approval of contract for shelf stable fruit cups; Approval of Three Rivers Elementary construction change order #6; Approval of Reynolds Middle School construction change order #4; Approval of Sale of surplus property-Franklin County Tax Property Parcel No. 117-581-011.
Board meetings are livestreamed on the District’s YouTube channel at www.youtube.com/pascoschools. Board
meetings are also broadcast on PSC-TV (Pasco City Television) Channel 191 on Charter Cable in Pasco. You can
view the schedule at: www.pasco-wa.gov/psctvschedule
Board meetings are held the 2nd and 4th Tuesday of the month, the only exceptions being December and July.
Meetings begin at 6:30 p.m. Study sessions are held in advance of regularly scheduled board meetings at 4:30
p.m.
Board agendas are posted on Friday prior to the meeting. Agendas and minutes can be viewed at www.psd1.org/
domain/24

NOTICE OF NONDISCRIMINATION: Pasco School District does not discriminate in any programs or activities on the basis of sex, race, creed, age,
religion, color, national origin, veteran or military status, sexual orientation, gender expression or identity, disability, or the use of trained dog
guide or service animal. Pasco School District provides equal access to the Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, and other designated youth groups. Questions
and complaints of alleged discrimination should be addressed to the following designated employees: Title IX and Civil Rights Compliance Officer
Sarah Thornton, 1215 W. Lewis St., Pasco, WA 99301, 509-543-6700, sthornton@psd1.org; or Section 504 coordinator Kristi Docken, 1215 W. Lewis St., Pasco, WA 99301, 509-543-6700, kdocken@psd1.org. Nondiscrimination policies are available at www.psd1.org.

